2021 Aloha Region Girls JNC National and American Bid Playoffs

Location: Site to be determined - depending on number of teams

Please submit entry form, webpoint roster and fees (one check per club) by the deadline below. Each team and individual player may play in only 1 age division of the Aloha Region National Bid Playoff. Full refund given to teams earning a bid prior to the Aloha Region Jr National Playoff. Teams must use bids earned at a national qualifier. Teams refusing bids at a national qualifier will not be allowed to compete for an Aloha Region bid. Eligible teams must submit a copy of your Travel Policy to the Region for confirmation.

Age Division: ____________________________
Team Name: ____________________________
Team USAV Code: ________________________
Club Name: ____________________________
Club Representative: ____________________
Email: _________________________________
Phone Number: _________________________

Format dependent upon number of teams entered.

Event | Dates | Deadline | Late Entries
--- | --- | --- | ---
11U - NATIONAL ONLY | (Dependent Upon # of teams) Play will be over these weekends. April 17-18, April 24-25, May 1-2 | All entries must be received by the deadline date. We will NOT accept any late entries. **NO REFUNDS AFTER DEADLINE**

NOTE: In divisions where the National and American bids are available; the 1st Place Team will be awarded the National bid and the 2nd Place Team will be awarded the American bid.

---

Aloha Region Team

$275.00

Total: ____________________________

Please check one only:

11U [ ] 14U [ ] 17U [ ]

12U [ ] 15U [ ]

13U [ ] 16U [ ]

USAV Aloha Juniors

Attach SportsEngine roster and check to this form and mail all items to:

Aloha Region Juniors
P.O. Box 37042
Honolulu, HI 96837

---